COASTAL PARISH CONTACTS
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hcrain@livingstonparishla.gov

ASSUMPTION PARISH
Assumption Parish Police Jury
Attn: Martin Triche, President
P.O. Box 520
Napoleonville, LA 70390
Phone: 985-369-7435
Fax: 985-369-2972
martin@trichelaw.com

CALCASIEU PARISH
Calcasieu Parish Police Jury
Laurie Cormier
CZM Administrator
P.O. Drawer 3267
Lake Charles, LA 70602
337-721-3600
fax 337-437-3586
lcormier@cppj.net

CAMERON PARISH
Attn: Myles Hebert ext-106
CZM Administrator
P. O. Box 1280
Cameron, LA 70631
Phone: 337-775-5718
Fax: 337-542-4145
mh_cppj@camtel.net
Kara Bonsall ext-105
kb_cppj@camtel.net

IBERIA PARISH
Iberia Parish Government
Sally Angers
Chief Administrative Officer
sangers@iberiagov.net
300 Iberia Street, Suite 400
New Iberia, LA 70560
Phone: 337-365-9246
Fax: 337-369-4470

JEFFERSON PARISH
Attn: Jason Smith, Coastal Programs Supervisor
Jefferson Parish Department of Environmental Affairs
4901 Jefferson Hwy., Suite E
Jefferson, LA 70121
Phone: 504-731-4612
Fax: 504-731-4607
jsmith@jeffparish.net

Mr. John J. Uhl, CZM Administrator

LAFOURCHE PARISH
Coastal Zone Management Office
Cut Off, LA 70345
Phone: (985) 632-4666
Fax: (985) 632-8653
czm@lafourchegov.org

Parish Administrator
Crystal Chiasson
parishadmin@lafourchegov.org
(985) 446-8427

Administrative Assistant:
Megan Martin
martinme@lafourchegov.org
(985) 446-8427

LIVINGSTON PARISH
Heather Crain
Livingston Parish President’s Office
225-686-4415

ORLEANS PARISH
City of New Orleans
Charles E. Allen III
Director
Mayor’s Office of Environmental Affairs
1300 Perdido Street, 8th Floor
New Orleans LA 70112
Phone: (504) 658-4074
ejallen@cityofno.com

PLAQUEMINES PARISH
Ms. Albertine M. Kimble
Local Coastal Program Manager
138 Edna Lafrance Rd.
Braithwaite LA, 70040
Phone: (504) 682-3903
Fax: (504) 682-4270
Albertine.kimble@plaqueminestparish.com

P.J. Hahn
Coastal Restoration Director
8056 Hwy. 23, Suite 307
Belle Chasse, La. 70037
(504) 297-5629
Fax: (504) 274-2463
pjhahn@plaqueminestparish.com

ST. BERNARD PARISH
Mr. William McCartney
Coastal Zone Administrator
St. Bernard Parish
8201 W. Judge Perez Dr.
Chalmette, LA 70043
Phone 504 278 4303
Fax 504-278-4264
wmccartney@sbpg.net

ST. CHARLES PARISH
St. Charles Parish Council
Attn: Earl Mattherne
P. O. Box 302
Hahnville, LA 70057
Phone: 985-783-5060
Fax: 985-783-6447
emattherne@stcharlesgov.net

ST. JAMES PARISH
Attn: Mr. Jody Chenier
CZM Administrator
Courthouse
P. O. Box 106
Convent, LA 70020
Phone: 225-562-2262
Fax: 225-562-2279
jody.chenier@stjamesla.com
Joan Louque, Asst. 562-2286
Deidra Bradford, Recept. 562-2260

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST PARISH
Kristi Murray
Building Code and Zoning
Regulatory Administrator
St. John Parish Planning and Zoning
k.murray@stjparish.com
Phone: 985-651-5565

ST. MARTIN PARISH
St. Martin Parish Government
Attn: Guy Cormier, Parish President
P. O. Box 9
St. Martinville, LA 70582
Phone: 337-394-2200
Fax: 337-394-2203
gcormier@stmartinparish.net

ST. MARY PARISH
Ms. Tammy Luke
Director of Planning and Zoning
Courthouse Bldg., 5th Floor
Franklin, LA 70538
Phone: 337-828-4100, ext. 508
Fax: 337-828-4092
thuke@stmaryparishla.gov

ST. TAMMANY PARISH
Dept. of Engineering
Attn: Brian Fortson
P. O. Box 628
Covington, LA 70434
Phone: 985-898-2552
Fax: 985-898-5205
mud@sttpgov.org

TANGIPAHOA PARISH
Tangipahoa Parish Engineer
Attn: Maurice Jordan
P. O. Box 215
Amite, LA 70422
Phone: 985-748-3211
Fax: 985-748-7576
tpcroad@tangipahoa.org

TERREBONNE PARISH
Nicholas Matherne, Director
Office of Coastal Restoration & Preservation
Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government
P.O. Box 2768, Houma, LA 70361
8026 Main Street, Houma, LA 70360
Office: (985) 873-6889
Mobile: (985) 856-4170
Fax: (985) 880-7279
nmatherne@tpcg.org

Attn: James Miller
Permits Manager
P. O. Box 2768
Houma, LA 70361
Phone: 985-580-8145
Fax: 985-580-7279
jmiller@tpcg.org

VERMILION PARISH
Vermilion Parish Police Jury
Attn: Linda Duhon
100 N. State St., Suite 200
Abbeville, LA 70510
Phone: 337-898-4300
Fax: 337-898-4310
linda.duhon@yahoo.com